To Thursday night dinner, Accommodation, New Hall – St Andrews Links Clubhouse – School I, United College Conference Venue – Castlecliffe

UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS, DEPARTMENTS & BUILDINGS

34 Ancient History
28 Arabic & Middle East Studies
35 Art History
6,16 Astronomy Observatory
51,54,67 Biological Sciences
11 Biomolecular Sciences and Biochemistry
12 Business Education
10 Chemistry
34 Classics/Classical Studies
13,18 Computer Science
49,64 Divinity
60 Economics & Finance
61 English
62 English (Poetry House)
17 English Language Teaching and Evening Language Teaching
46 French
67 Gatty Marine Lab (Biological Sciences)
39 Geography & Geoscience
46 German
34 Greek
49 Hebrew
38 International Relations
46 Italian
34 Latin
36,45 Logic & Philosophy of Science
12 Management
15 Mathematics & Statistics
47 Medieval History
51 Medical Science
28 Modern History
17 Open Association
36 Philosophy
6,16 Physics & Astronomy
50 Psychology
38 Russian
28 Scottish History
54 Sir Harold Mitchell Building (Biological Sciences)
36,42 Social Anthropology
38 Spanish
64 The Roundel (Divinity)

ADMINISTRATION & SERVICE UNITS

56 Access Centre
32 Admissions Application Centre (UG & PG)
33 Admissions Reception
25 BESS
33 Business Improvements
55 Bute Photographic Unit
34 Careers Advisory Service
32 Cash Office
25 Chaplaincy Centre
43 College Gate
40 Development (Including Alumni Relations)
58 Environmental Health and Safety Services
66 Estates
32 Faculties Office
43 Finance
40 Hobbymaster's Room
43 Human Resources
33 International Office
9,29 Library and Information Services
37 Lower College Hall
29 Mail Room
29 Manuscripts & Muniment
57 Music Centre
19 O.T.C.
48 Parliament Hall
56 Part-time Degree Office
40 Porter's Lodge
44 Press Office
58 Printing Unit
10 Publications Unit
32 Registry
14 Reprographics Unit
66 Research & Enterprise Services
32 Residential & Business Services
31 SA North
38 Schools i-Vi
65 St Leonard's Chapel
49 St Mary's College
10 Salvation Army's Chapel
48 Senate Room
5 Sports Centre
7 Sports Pavilion
43 Staff Development
32 Student Accommodation Services
23 Student Support Services
23 Students Association (Union)
23 Travel Office
37 Upper College Hall
57 Younger Hall

RESIDENCES
68 Albany Park
26 Angus House
2 David Russell Apartments
64 Doans Court
22 Eden Court
1 Fife Park
63 Garronoch House
21 Hamilton Hall
18 John Burnet Hall
20 McIntosh Hall
4 New Hall
53 St Regulus Hall
52 St Regulus Hall Annex
26 Stanley Smith House
69 St Salvator's Hall
8 University Hall

MISCELLANEOUS TOWN BUILDINGS
A Bus Station
J Byre Theatre
L Castle
M Cathedral
E Cinema
H Crawford Arts Centre
C Golf Museum
N Hospital
D Modras College
G Police Station
F Post Office
B Royal & Ancient
K St Leonards School
I Tourist Information

KEY
University buildings
Build-up area
Footpath
Roundabout
Car Parking